
TRADITIONAL PROGRAM  FRESHMEN 

Student Budget 2023/2024 

*Based off 2.5 % increase on tuition*  

08/14/23 - 08/1/24 

 

Fall/Spring  Summer **OPTIONAL 

Tuition: **$35,616  Tuition: $0 

Fees:   $6,103  Fees: $683 

Educational Resources:   $1,600  Educational Resources: $0 

Housing & Food: $13,230  Housing & Food: $4,410 

Transportation:   $1,800  Transportation: $600 

Personal Expenses: $3,825  Personal Expenses: $1,275 

     Total $62,174       Total $6,968 

 

 

Total Budget for Year $69,142 
 

Budget Item Breakdown: Fall/Spring  Summer  

** General Student Fee $3,600.00  $600.00 $391.00 is charged for Summer if you do 

not pay for Spring Heath Insurance (ex. 

On parents’ insurance but switched to 

school’s 

Student Health Insurance (Extended) $2,278.00  $0.00 

Disability Insurance $58.20  $0.00 

Technology $166.66  $83.34 

     Total $6,102.86  $683.34 

 

**REMINDER**LOANS FEES ARE TAKEN OUT BEFORE DISBURSEMENT * 
 

Educational Resources: This allowance includes the cost of required textbooks and medical equipment and supplies and software 

and online studying resources. 

Housing and Board: Housing and Board were calculated as follows: 

 

 Fall/Spring  Summer  Per Year Totals and Formula 

Rent $7,515.00  $2,505.00  $10,020     -     $835/month x 12 months 

Food $2,835.00  $945.00  $3,780     -     $315/month x 12 months 

Utilities $1,575.00  $525.00  $2,100     -     $175/month x 12 months 

Telephone $765.00  $255.00  $1,020     -       $85/month x 12 months  

Internet Service $540.00  $180.00  $720     -       $60/month x 12 months 

     Total $13,230.00  $4,410.00   $17,640                                                  .   

                                      

 

Transportation: Transportation costs include gas, oil changes, and other related expenses.  $200 per month 

 

Personal Expenses: Personal expenses were calculated as follows: 

 

 Fall/Spring  Summer  Per Year Totals and Formula 

Clothing $675.00  $225.00  $900     -       $75/month x 12 months 

Laundry $450.00  $150.00  $600     -       $50/month x 12 months 

Recreation $900.00  $300.00  $1,200     -     $100/month x 12 months 

Miscellaneous $1,800.00  $600.00  $2,400     -     $200/month x 12 months 

     Total $3,825  $1,275.00  $5,100                                                   . 

 
*** You may request in Spring or Summer (if you are registered) up to $1,200 for your MOVE TO 

SPRINGFIELD ONLY FOR FRESHMAN YEAR!! 

*Students must provide receipts showing their approved expenses (new rental deposit, moving truck) 
 

 
The GSF associated with on-campus programs provides the student access to the Student Recreation Center, the Student Health Center, and athletic 

events, as well as use of the Saluki Express bus service.  The GSF also ensures free access to an attorney for personal legal problems.  Plus it 

provides for student RSOs, the student-led Green Fund, upgrades and maintenance to campus facilities and the campus computer networks, and other 

services and obligations necessary to support SIUC's mission and goals. 

https://rec.siu.edu/
https://shc.siu.edu/
https://siusalukis.com/
https://siusalukis.com/
https://studentcenter.siu.edu/services/saluki-express/
https://studentlegal.siu.edu/
https://getinvolved.siu.edu/student-organizations/
https://sustainability.siu.edu/green-fee/
https://siu.edu/about-siu/mission.php


 

 

 

TRADITIONAL PROGRAM SOPHOMORES 

Student Budget 2022/2023 

*Based off 2.5% increase on tuition*  

08/14/23 - 08/1/24 

 

Fall/Spring  Summer 

Tuition: $35,616  Tuition: $17,808 

Fees: $3,060  Fees: $309 

Educational Resources: $1,800  Educational Resources: $345 

Housing & Food: $13,230  Housing & Food: $4,410 

Transportation: $1,800  Transportation: $600 

Personal Expenses: $3,825  Personal Expenses: $1,275 

     Total $59,331       Total $24,747 

 

Total Budget for Year $84,078 

  
Budget Item Breakdown: Fall/Spring  Summer  

Student Activity Fee $156.66  $78.33  

Student Health Insurance (Extended) $2,278.00  **$0.00 ** $395 charged for summer if no 

Spring attendance OR student needed to 

be added to School insurance. 

Student Health Fee (Primary) $420.00  $127.50 

Disability Insurance $38.80  $19.40 

Technology     $166.66  $83.33 

     Total $3,060.12  $308.56  

 
***REMINDER LOANS FEES ARE TAKEN OUT BEFORE DISBURSEMENT*** 
 

Educational Resources: This allowance includes the cost of required textbooks and medical equipment, supplies, online studying 

resources, and the cost of USMLE Step 1 (the cost is divided between the Fall/Spring semesters).  

 

Housing and Board: Housing and Board were calculated as follows: 

                                      

 Fall/Spring  Summer  Per Year Totals and Formula 

Rent $7,515.00  $2,505  $10,020     -     $835/month x 12 months 

Food $2,835.00  $945  $3,780     -     $315/month x 12 months 

Utilities $1,575.00  $525  $2,100     -     $175/month x 12 months 

Telephone $765.00  $255  $1,020     -       $85/month x 12 months 

Internet Service $540.00  $180  $720     -       $60/month x 12 months 

     Total $13,230  $4,410  $17,640                                                   . 

 

Transportation: Transportation costs include gas, oil changes, car insurance, license renewal, etc.     $200 per month 

 

Personal Expenses: Personal expenses were calculated as follows: 

 

 Fall/Spring  Summer  Per Year Totals and Formula 

Clothing $675.00  $225.00  $900     -       $75/month x 12 months 

Laundry $450.00  $150.00  $600     -       $50/month x 12 months 

Recreation $900.00  $300.00  $1,200     -     $100/month x 12 months 

Miscellaneous $1,800.00  $600.00  $2,400     -     $200/month x 12 months 

     Total $3,825  $1,275.00  $5,100                                                   . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 TRADITIONAL PROGRAM JUNIORS 

Student Budget 2023/2024* 

*Based off 2.5% increase on tuition* 

08/14/23 - 08/1/24 

 

Fall/Spring  Summer 

Tuition: $35,616  Tuition: $17,808 

Fees: $3,060  Fees: $309 

Educational Resources: $900  Educational Resources: $300 

Housing & Food: $13,230  Housing & Food: $4,410 

Transportation: $2,700  Transportation: $900 

Personal Expenses: $4,515  Personal Expenses: $1,505 

     Total $60,021       Total $25,232 

 

Total Budget for Year $85,253 

 

 
Budget Item Breakdown: Fall/Spring  Summer  

Student Activity Fee $156.66  $78.33  

Student Health Insurance (Extended) $2,278.00  **$0.00 ** $395 charged for summer if no 

Spring attendance OR student needed to 

be added to School insurance. 

Student Health Fee (Primary) $420.00  $127.50 

Disability Insurance $38.80  $19.40 

Technology     $166.66  $83.33 

     Total $3,060.12  $308.56  

 

***REMINDER LOANS FEES ARE TAKEN OUT BEFORE DISBURSEMENT*** 
 
Educational Resources: This allowance includes the cost of required textbooks and medical equipment, supplies, and online 

studying resources, etc.  

 

Housing and Board: Housing and Board were calculated as follows: 

 

 Fall/Spring  Summer  Per Year Totals and Formula 

Rent $7,515.00  $2,505  $10,020     -     $835/month x 12 months 

Food $2,835.00  $945  $3,780     -     $315/month x 12 months 

Utilities $1,575.00  $525  $2,100     -     $175/month x 12 months 

Telephone $765.00  $255  $1,020     -       $85/month x 12 months 

Internet Service $540.00  $180  $720     -       $60/month x 12 months 

     Total $13,230  $4,410  $17,640                                                   . 

 

Transportation: Transportation costs include gas, oil changes, car insurance, license renewal, etc.    $300 per month 

 

Personal Expenses: Personal expenses were calculated as follows: 

 

 Fall/Spring  Summer  Per Year Totals and Formula 

Clothing $675.00  $225.00  $900     -       $75/month x 12 months 

Laundry $450.00  $150.00  $600     -       $50/month x 12 months 

Recreation $900.00  $300.00  $1,200     -     $100/month x 12 months 

Miscellaneous $1,800.00  $600.00  $2,400     -     $200/month x 12 months 

     Total $3,825  $1,275.00  $5,100                                                   . 

 

 

** Students who register for USMLE Step 2 may add the cost of the exam to their student budget.  

 Please refer to the website for instructions concerning this budget addition. 

 

 



 

 

 

 TRADITIONAL PROGRAM SENIORS 

Student Budget 2023/2024* 
*Based off 2.5% increase on tuition* 

08/14/23 - 05/17/24 

 

Fall/Spring 

Tuition: $35,616 

Fees: $3,080 

Educational Resources: $900 

Housing & Food: $13,230 

Transportation: $4,050 

Personal Expenses: $4,725 

     Total $61,601 
Budget Item Breakdown: 

 

Budget Item Breakdown: Fall/Spring 

Student Activity Fee $156.66 

Student Health Insurance (Extended) $2,278.00 

Student Health Fee (Primary) $420.00 

Disability Insurance $58.20 

Technology     $166.66 

     Total $3,079.52 

 

***REMINDER LOANS FEES ARE TAKEN OUT BEFORE DISBURSEMENT  
 

Educational Resources: This allowance includes the cost of required textbooks and medical equipment, supplies, and online 

studying resources, etc. 

Housing and Board: Housing and Board were calculated as follows: 

 

 

 Fall/Spring  Per Year Totals and Formula 

Rent $7,515.00  $835/month x 9 months 

Food $2,835.00  $315/month x 9 months 

Utilities $1,575.00  $175/month x 9 months 

Telephone $765.00  $85/month x 9 months 

Internet Service $540.00  $60/month x 9 months 

     Total $13,230   

 

Transportation: Transportation costs include gas, oil changes, car insurance, license renewal, travel for interviews. etc   

 $337.50 per month 

 

Personal Expenses: Personal Expenses were calculated as follows: 

 

  

 Fall/Spring  Per Year Totals and Formula 

Clothing $1,125.00  $125/month x 9 months 

Laundry $450.00  $50/month x 9 months 

Recreation $1,125.00  $125/month x 9 months 

Miscellaneous $2,025.00  $225/month x 9 months 

     Total $4,725.00                   . 

 

 

* Students who register for USMLE Step 2 and registration for NRMP may add the cost of the exam to their 

student budget.  

 Please refer to the website for instructions concerning this budget addition. 

 



 

SIU School of Medicine 

2023/2024 Budgets TRADITIONAL PROGRAM 
*Based off 2.5% increase on tuition* 

As of 6/12/2023 

 

2027 Freshman  Fall  Spring  Summer  Total 

Tuition:  $17,808  $17,808  $0  $35,616 

Fees:  $3,052  $3,051  $683  $6,786 

Educational Resources:  $800  $800  $0  $1,600 

Housing & Food:  $6,615  $6,615  $4,410  $17,640 

Transportation:  $900  $900  $600  $2,400 

Personal Expenses:  $1,912  $1,913  $1,275  $5,100 

     Total  $31,086  $31,087  $6,968  $69,142 

  

   

2026 Sophomore  Fall  Spring  Summer  Total 

Tuition:  $17,808  $17,808  $17,808  $53,424 

Fees:  $1,530  $1,530  $309  $3,369 

Educational Resources:  $900  $900  $345  $2,145 

Housing & Food:  $6,615  $6,615  $4,410  $17,640 

Transportation:  $900  $900  $600  $2,400 

Personal Expenses:  $1,912  $1,913  $1,275  $5,100 

     Total  $29,665  $29,666  $24,747  $84,078 

 

 

2025 Junior  Fall  Spring  Summer  Total 

Tuition:  $17,808  $17,808  $17,808  $53,424 

Fees:  $1,530  $1,530  $309  $3,369 

Educational Resources:  $450  $450  $300  $1,200 

Housing & Food:  $6,615  $6,615  $4,410  $17,640 

Transportation:  $1,350  $1,350  $900  $3,600 

Personal Expenses:  $2,257  $2,258  $1,505  $6,020 

     Total  $30,010  $30,011  $25,232  $85,253 

 

 

2024 Senior  Fall  Spring   Total 

Tuition:  $17,808  $17,808   $35,616 

Fees:  $1,540  $1,540   $3,080 

Educational Resources:  $450  $450   $900 

Housing & Food:  $6,615  $6,615   $13,230 

Transportation:  $2,025  $2,025   $4,050 

Personal Expenses:  $2,362  $2,363   $4,725 

     Total  $30,800  $30,801   $61,601 



 


